Is PeriopSim valuable for learning?
90% find PeriopSim extremely / very useful for learning instrumentation.

Q6: How valuable did you find PeriopSim for learning instrumentation?

Source: 2016 AORN Periop 101 Client Survey: 77 respondents
68% think PeriopSim would be most valuable for improving **learning outcomes for nursing students**

Q3: How do you think PeriopSim might be most valuable?

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents
90% think PeriopSim would be valuable for improving competence in practicing perioperative nurses.

Q9: How do you think PeriopSim would be most valuable to practicing Perioperative nurses? (You can select more than one.)

Source: 2016 AORN Periop 101 Client Survey: 77 respondents
55% think PeriopSim would be most valuable for preparing experienced nurses for unfamiliar procedures.

Q3: How do you think PeriopSim might be most valuable?

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents
Q4: Which roles would find PeriopSim most valuable?

83% say scrub nurses
67% say surgical techs

Source: 2015 advisory panel (12 highly experienced periop nurses and educators)
What are the major pain points?
Q5: What are the biggest pain points at your facility right now? (Pick 1 or more)

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents

59% think shortage of perioperative nurses is a major pain point

27% think scrubbing in for unfamiliar procedures is a major pain point
Q14: What are the most talked about issues at your facility right now? (Pick 3)

Most talked about issues: increasing patient safety, decreasing SSIs and turnover time between surgeries

Source: 2015 advisory panel (12 highly experienced periop nurses and educators)
What features & content are most useful for PeriopSim?
Top 3 ‘must-have’ procedures are Lap Chole, Inguinal Hernia, Bowel Resection

Q2: What do you think are the 3 ‘must-have’ procedures for PeriopSim?

Source: 2015 advisory panel (12 highly experienced periop nurses and educators)
84% find PeriopSim feedback & scoring extremely / very helpful for motivating learning

Q7: How helpful did you find the feedback features for guiding & motivating learning? (verbal feedback & scoring)

Source: 2016 AORN Periop 101 Client Survey: 77 respondents
67% think surgeons’ personal preferences (language & technique) take the most time to teach.

Q7: When nurses/techs are double scrubbing to learn new procedures, what takes the most time to teach?

Source: 2015 advisory panel (12 highly experienced periop nurses and educators)
Q7: When nurses/techs are double scrubbing to learn new procedures, what takes the most time to teach?

58% think procedural macro steps (general flow) take the most time to teach

Source: 2015 advisory panel (12 highly experienced periop nurses and educators)
Is PeriopSim a valuable complement to AORN Periop 101?
Q1: Do you use AORN Periop 101 at your facility?

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents

53% use AORN Periop 101 at their facility
86% think PeriopSim would be an extremely / very useful complement to the AORN Periop 101 curriculum

Q2: Do you think PeriopSim would be a useful complement to the AORN Periop 101 curriculum?

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents
66% think it would be easiest to purchase PeriopSim through AORN

Q7: What would be the easiest way to purchase PeriopSim?

Source: 2015 AORN Survey: 244 respondents
Where would you learn with PeriopSim?
71% think iPads are the most useful device for PeriopSim learners

Q7: Which device would be most useful for learners using PeriopSim at your facility?

Source: 2016 AORN Survey; 165 respondents
75% would use PeriopSim at the hospital as part of Periop education

Q8: Where would you most likely use PeriopSim?

Source: 2016 AORN Survey: 165 respondents